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THE RATE Or" INTEREST.
TH Ch (: .': :!. d : e t it' rovr wiat- -

ver j
; it ; r 'ipoa all ,,n Ai. j its-'iorj-

and iu that ep:ri" uiiJervike.'' to
corner. roi- - ppiebniiou of a corres-- i

ii -

day's Chronicle as to the
ul tue pro)H-- i r d lftion ot ia- -

Bill to incorporate th town of Lin- -

Bil' to ioTw lrte lae Charlotte
Chamber of Oorce pasaed its eeveral
readings. -

- 11 to appoint a cotton weigher for
Old Sparm, in .1geuuxbe county, ti.

Bill to mDj chap'er 199, laws of
1SS7. Tabled

Mr Sat ot' s amendment- - to requrrwmy'--)- f thebeen f u l to take up n the lava of North Carolina, she has tbe
right, lie rad extracts from the lam

tipi.-- w.im a r- - a i tii c'oue
or "do ut ; ru5-- of i

ranch of late has be:T rittrjf l!eae
state how the word "cloture" i- - derived
and obiige, ScBscarBsn.

The last edition of Webster's D cfion- -

managervork of editor and business of otbr States showing that all laws
tend toward tbe independence of mar-
ried wotusn. Ia North Carolina th sepFKB 4 ''11

a-- ? oSes not define bnt says arate us" fund bas been irfoeraL. 1 u i !B II to aineu t rbaptr 543, lw of

;r'.s toteca as many yers as they nave
bad instruction in th school was lot.

Mr. McGi'l (who U home ick), to
l et a li ard f Pi !":"! instead of
til wi"j r h B ard . f E lacwlion to have
.b uit. geincLv f the ch.! was lost

A'eo, by Mr. McGd:, to strike out pro
vision rcqoinag the indies iu the cbool
to Vcach. Lost. Also to strike out re-

quiring Teachers' Institutes to ba held.

Infantry to hoi t real estate J to or-

ganise a reserve orp. Pas third real-t- u

Bill o etaM;b free ferries ero lb
Cape Fsr aud Brunswick rivers al Wll-min"- t0

pael coooJ reading.
Bid Irt incorporate the town of Ayden

In Pitt ti'ifiiT, pawed seeond realing.
ftdl to mo ftWa.e Table Rook Acdiuy

iu Barfce comity, pwwel thirl reading.
Bill n create new towomSp in Watao-f- r

xMautv, pmmI third rvalitc.
Bill to nmrcl n:xr V), Sws of

iVlf so to iuchti Htrnett county
pmxl tfcird rtad't g.

Hill t'i t:icorpor' tho Baptist Fe--

case of Krthm vs. Bvjk of Grronsr ro.ee closure." The CJeutnrj Dictionary

rca'9 Uoth ends mit; i order to .

The siockiioUki-o- f the paper have de-

cided hereafter that the paper shall be

run on a stkictly cash in advancji

plan. That rule, in the future, must be

strictly adhered to.

l? was da tided Pb UelwmlUni t''--

186.. includes Wilkes county. It--i-au

to wur&tug P vied third
reading.

lerest now pending b.forj the Gr-Dt-ri-
'

Assembly.
It is urged by him and others tint

the reduction ought not to be made,
bee mse it would not apply to National

shows the same preference for the angli-
cized expression. Webster defines nn?h c I . c ct bt hr attiruev aud

BUI to prohibit tbe manufacture and deposited m B-- k oi tiroennuoro, andtup Pf.IiLIC : "closure'1 ia parliamentary practice to turned over to her. Sic diw uiof interest in TheIlavine disposed ray aairt cf intoxicating liqiors within two
milt's of Davis Chpl f E. church, inbe: on her chtck and theu died 11- -r hu

A method r,f putting an end to debate band bro'ig.it su:t against tue Unk be-
cause bt ti.,. uo siirned ch-k- . The

Havwood ounty, p.wt--d its jveral rcati
iogs.and Hecuriks: au immediate vote upon a

Bill to authorize the town of Liccoln- -meauro lefore a legislative body. It ia

Lost. Also to elect directors. JLOSL

Also strike out section 7.
Mr. Cowan offered an amendment to

iroend section 8. Los Mr. Cowan
alwj introduced aa amendment to sec-

tion 4, so that each county bhall have
representation iu proortion to white
school population if desired; if not, the

Chronicle PiWiahing Company to Mb.

Josephus Daniels, I will shortly retire

from the staff of the Chbonicle. Id do-ia- z

so, 1 desire to retnrn my siucere and

hearty thanks to ait the friends of the

paper for thir support and encourage

c..urt h l I th.tt if uf Lid ti' pjwer to
take it out of ih" b.uik, she Uad lo rightto receive it from her atrrn?v.

ton to issue bonds to build water works,imd tr in efect totLe previous qu stiou.

A Special Otter.
I make a personal appeal to yoc to

send me the amon .&' one by yon before

FebhcaRY 15i.h; and send with it .he

amount of your subscription for j ear

in advance As a special iuducem-n- t

It- whs first introduced into tbe tiritiHb. pastHd second reading.
Bill to incorporate tbe WeaUrn N. C

Improvement Company. Keoommitt
Tbe light i f a tuarrtd wuman who,
ben sne mak-v- s a dpit. to draw it

Biuks, and it has been stated that the
Supreme Court of North Carolin 4 has o
decided.

The Supreme Court of out State has
decided that National Bank.s are subject
to the penalties prescribed in the National
Banking Act and no other, and, as wa
understand i decides notning more.
But the provisions of the Banking Act
are such that the decision would nrt af-

fect the question of a reduction of in-ter-

Section 5,197, of the ri'?vied Statutes

out at her pier are is reoogniVHl. AnBill to am-n- d section 2327 of tbe Code
by including Moore, Randolph and othur

Board may admit applicant from coun-
ties already represented. This amend-
ment was adopted.

House of Commons in 1882 Th French
word cloture was origii.aiiy applied to
this proceeding.

Senator Gray, of DtHware, in his
fcble eppe ech against the adoption of the

rule called it "cloture," and

hundred charters granting this privilege
counties. rteoommitttd. has alre-a1-y been granted.

Mr Piebies did not want to throw imBill to amend u 2831 of the Code
in reterenoe to netting birds, passed sec

for the next fifteen days only, to every
sul-serib- who pays up back dues, I will

make the special offer to send theSTVTE

PminNinLE for ONE DOLLAR. That 13 :

pediments iu the way of a mtrried wo-
man. He wanted U protect them He
also wanted to protect minora and wo

ond and tnird readings.
Bill to disfranchise persons baying or

meu. Attempts bad b-e- u mait to exselling votes. Kecommitted.
of the United States, a part of the Bank- -

ment. During my C,JUUIUUU"

wth the State Chronicle, it baa

been my highest endeavor to pot

it in the front rank of succossful Soma-c-

jjurua'.s, and I believe under the

ule manage meat of Ma Daniels it will

in lime become as prosperous and as

widely circniated as it is devoted to the
intrr-- t of the people and the upbuild-

ing of the material, educational, and po-

litical f irces of the State.

Itakereat pleasure in commending
the State Chbosiclk and its editor to
tiix natronae and cn'i&epce

empt guardians aud others from liabtlnvBill to prohibit emigrant agents from

mals Vn!verity of X nb Crilin,paA-r- d

it sttYt-nv- l revlma.
Bill to prohibit ale of liqior wtttiin 3

roil. a of While Palis Prest'jtortan
church iu BlaWn county, passed third
reading

It ii u amend the ehsr!r of Ihe town
of MxU.m paAkOil wHod rcultng.

Bill to atnod the e haru-- r of ths Tar-bor- o

Ltnd and Trust tKiaipauy pvseJ
its sevvrsl readmira

Bill tj pmhibit the sale of lupiors
wtthia two miles of IUmiUii German lie-- f

rmed church in ltvtdau cvan'y pass-e-d

Ussvteral read id us.
Bill to prohibit th le if I quora

within tao miles of H:diubro I'resby-- t

rin church iu Bladvn couuty a.od
thud re.tdinir.

Bill to protect tbe wur supply rf the
city of Goldsboro i.sd its wv r.l rvad- -

lQk'S
Bill to incor-rat- e the Eal Csrolin

Improraiofot ooiupany paMl iiasvvrral
reatliUKa.

On motion of Mr. Twitty the Seuato
wiljourued.

iui? Act. in effect that national by depeviiting monevin certain bi; k. Iplying their business ia this state with

Explaining Their Votea.
Mr. Bell said be was heartily in favor

of the bill, but he believed in the prin-
ciples of instruction, and as the Farm
ers' Alliance of his county had instruct-
ed him to vote against tbe bill, be be-

lieved it was his duty to do so; therefore
he voted no.

Mr. Brane, of Edgecombe, said that be
was here to represent the women of his
county, and seecure them better advan-
tages, and would theretore vote aye.

Mr. Coffield said that for twenty-fiv- e

years ho believed most of the money had
teen spent for the boys. His experience

oppose all these at limp's. If a m rrnlout license. Bill fixes license at fl.OOObanks shall charge the interest allowed
The penalty for viola' ion of this act is woman puts ber saviugs in a bani;, she

Pa? up your dues, and send $1.00 extra,
ani the piper will be sent you anollaer

year. j

Help us Extend the Circulation.
Can't you help ns to extend the circu-

lation of the Chronicle? For the next

by the laws of the State where located

said that be used the French word in
preference to the English because be
liked it better, and also buuude - be did
not want such a measure to become
Americanized. The Senate has always
I'oen a deliberative body, and do rules
have ever beeu adopted to shut off the
minority from debate. No such rule was
found necessary during the stormy de-

bate and exciting days of reconstruc-
tion. But when it was desired to enaci
:he Force bill into a law and the better

can take it out now. lucre h(1 nofixed at not less thau 1500
and no more, and section 5,193 pre law to secure this, provided ttte bankMr. imams sail tnia was a very im

pays them in money This bill may inporta nt bill, and should be well conscribes that aking a greater interest
shall eause the bank to forfeit the entire juriously aflect a class of women whosidered.

He was afraid that it was not const it u buy goods wi'bout tbe knowbHige ofIfuen days I make this offer: In clubs interest, and that if usurious interest their husband. There are women whotionil, but tin Judiciary Commute hadof the people of the State. Th
think ni're o the pleasures tDan thehad been that girls must have a bank earefully co iidertxl Mh bill and he naddeserves to have 4,000 a .ily su'c C has been paid the party paying it may

recover double the amount paid within great confidence i:i the j ldement of that buMintv-- s of lifrt I'liey save money from
pin m 'iiep, Scr. , and pat it iu the batik.and 25,000 weekly sabacrib Committee.element of the Republican party revolt-

ed, the extremists, led by the President,it tho people will ctve too-- manage Then she n. oOh to Pfiris tr New lrk forThe negrtM'S and even white people are
fine dr.i-ae- s and things that the uoesu'lallured away on promises thatare seldomattempted to pass the "cloture" rule

if ever fulfilled. It is gettiutt tabor; waut ber husband to know about. They
thus assign their roierty in barUr.

ment that, number, the Statb Chroni'
cle will b; second to no Southern jour-

nal.
D. II. Bkowder

!IOt HE OK RKritK-iKNTATIVKW- .

Twentieth !, Tkarsday, Jaunary
WlHfc.

two years in the courts of the State
where located or in the courts of the
United States. It will bo se ?a from the
above provisions that the penalties pro-
vided are tho same as those in the pres-
ent .law, and can be enforced in our
State courts.

flvjsh and blood under, false pretenses
S 6 article 10 of ,he Constitution forIf it is a crime to get money by false

pretenses, is it not a thousand time worse th HouseSpeaker Iouitlit')n cal'el
toob.ain lub r from numan b iuk falsely to oroVr at the umhI hour. Prayrr byThe lator of a cuuty is the wealth

bi Is pa-in- g a bill with such provisions
Thera is a peculiar feature about this

bill It provides that it may reo ive from
women, guardians, trustees, .tc , and
when any deposit in i y be made by any

of three or more the paper will be sent
one year for $1,00"

Tre State Chronicle is a paper for

the people. It has no rich backer?, and
must depend upon the people who want
an honest, fair and independent Demo-

cratic paper at' Raleigh to come to

its assistance. It costs us $18,000 a year
to ran the paper, and our friends will

lee from this faet that we are compelled
to do a strictly cask business.

I make an appeal to You to help me

by renewing your (subscription and in-

ducing yonr fueuds to subscribe.
! Josephus Daniels.

of a county, and uotwitnstandirg a ciiLOWER Tlitfi INTEREST. z n of North Carolina should be allow-
ed to go where be plvases, when of bis
own frtv will and accord yet the ig
norant and the children should be pro
tected acMinsr false represi ntaiion which

account or be able to take care ot a
orthless fellow. I want to help them

to prepare to take care of the boys. I
vo e aye.

Mr Hall, of Halifax, said he had the
honor to com-- ) from the county which
firtt heard the demand for education in
1770; and as he desired to keep up tbe re-
cord of his county he would vote aye.

Mr. Holman said that two years ago
be favored the bill because it was tor
mixed He stood pledged to try
to extend tbe length ot the school term,
and he did not think that be onght to
cast any vote that might shorten the
school tnrm for the children.

Mr. Hopkins said that he represented
tho of Rockinghau. county

heu he voted against th s bill.
Mr. Perry did not oppose education,

but he had beeu iustrncted or virtually
s by his people not to favor any ad-
ditional appropriations' for educational
it stitutiocs.

Tne roll was called and tho vote stood
as follows:

Ayes Messrs. Alexander, Alston,
Bond, Brake, Brinson, Bryan of Wayn.
Cale, Calloway, Chappel), Coffield, Cole,
Cowan, Cox, t'urrie, Davis, Denny ot
Gnili'ord, Dick.on, Edwards. Foust,
Franks, Gilmer, Gower, Grier, Hall of

often results iu sickness, sorrow aud
death.

I regret to hear Senators exceptiyu
counties so I hope tbe bill will go over

To Pa irons and Fuiexijs :

Having purchased the interest of Mr.
D. H. Browdek. Business Manager, ia
the Cukonicle Pcbli.suino Company, it
becomes necessary that all outstanding
claims due the paper should ba settled
at once. The Daily .State Chronicle is

nearly one y?ar old, aud many of its
subscribers ars in arrears for subscrip
tion. The aggregate of these amounts
ia quite large, aud th ohaua in the
business management of the paper,
cause 1 by tha withdrawal of Mb Baow-der- ,

makes it imperative that every cent
due us for the paper ba paid on or bo-fo- re

the 15th of F.brnary.
Look on your Uvei, and if it bears any

date in tuo past, you will oblige and re

for the present it may b i well considered.

and thus put an end to debate. Only
in this way could the Democrats b) pre-

vented from discussing the bid. It failed
by a vote of 35 to 34, and thus the Force
bill also perished.

In this connection the following ex-

tracts from Senator Gbay's speech in
opposition to the cloture will be inter-

esting:
It was a significant fact, pregnant

v. ith instructions and warnings to the
American people, that the first time in

history of England an attempt was
trade in the House of Commons to limit
d abate it was made in order to suppress
home-rul- e in Ireland. Let gentlemen
g out and tell their naturalized fellow
ci izeus from that stricken ana unhappy
isle that the American Senate was taking
a pag3 from the history of the English
Parliament. Closure had been adopted
in England in order that Irishmen misht
be gagged in the House of Commons
when they attempted to assert that lree-do- m

of speech which belonged to them
as representatives of their nation aud ot
their people. Lt gentlemen tell the
na'uraliz-- cit)Z;u3 that that wes the
ex iinple they were following iu order to
destroy hemj rule in this country.

Bill made special order for Tueslap

person bnug a minor or louii covrri,
it may be paid to tbem at their discretion
and their receipt shall relieve the bank
from responsibility. This is not tho sort
of protection for tbe women that I want.
We have no constitutional right lo say
that a married woman can transfer her
money from one bank to another. She
mxy collect it or send an agent, but no
one can get it as assignee.

Mr. Skinner wanted to protect the
interet--t of depositors. He ftvored s x

per cent, interest, and this charter makes
The bank take only legal iuterest. He
ridiculed Capt. Peebles' idea that giddy
women in cities hoarded up money in
order to send off to buy up finery. I
believe in giving the women tbe same
liberty that we give tbe men. In the
ease cited by Mr. Sutton, a full inter

Bid to prevent, enticing minors fruinniE SENATORIAL COAT EST
KANSAS. ie State. It male s the minimum peu

(Special Cor. Stat Chronicle.)
There is a bill pending in the General

Assembly to lower the rate of interest in
this State from eight to six per cent. It
is understood that the most determined
and powerful opposition to the passage of

this bill will be brought to bear. It is

being argued that such a measure will
drive money away trom the State that is
now seeking investment here.

Tin; farmers aud merchants and all
others familiar with our financial his-

tory know that very little money is
seeking investment in North Carolina.
And they know, furthermore, that the
pre tictious that money would come to
tnib State in large qasiutiti. s to seek in-

vestment, as the result of increasing the
rat of intert-- s ', have not b3en verified
by the operation of the law as it now
stands. It is very doubtful whethtr one

aUv $5')0- - Passed its several re'ft'liugs
R l to amend chapter 282, sections 1

the lUv. J. J Hull, l. D.. of the Bp-tU- t
Taleroavl church. Journal of yes-

terday read and without objection stood
approved. Trillion.

Mr. Thomas, from ciliz hs of Ruther-
ford couuty, relating to ilie making and
sa.e of bquors Ui-a- Osk Grove Method-
ist church. Proportion snd Grieva-
nce. Mr. Bryan, of Wayi e, to repeal
chapter 420 laws of 1MSU. Propositions
aid Grievances. Mr. Bv k, r solution
from Fai nisrs' Alliance if laldon

relating to the r- - pel of tho
hula- siead law. ProHMitioi a aud Grivv-i,te- e.

Mr. R ibiiisou, rel.tlu to nn-sioi-

Finance. Mr. Hnttuu, relating
to I idy teacher. E lucs-tb.ii- . Mr. Hick-
man, relating to diamo..d-b.tt- k terra-
pins. Fifh Interests.

Hill Introduced.
Mr. Cofliold. to incorporate the town

of Eldiidge iu Martin county. Corpors-ti''i- s.

Mr. PickMt. relating to working tho
roals of li s State. Roads audiMihlic

Mr. Holm m, to amend the revenue
lavs of 1HH9 FiusniMv By riqiuet,
authorizing ihe ooii;:nMioiitis of Oiv--
county to levy a hptctai tax. PiuaiHM.

Mr. Thomas, to ptohiblt the ale of
!iq !-

- withiu fi e tioles of Oak titove

and 5. laws of 1887. The bill allows No
S:nce the days when Douglass and

Lincoln stumped Illinois in their famous
con est for the U. S. Senatorship, the
eyes of the people of all sections have
uotbeeu so completely turiied upon a

6 townsnip in Cleveland county to vuie
for a special tax upon the petiuon of
one nfih of tbe uualihed voters. Passed
sec ud reniling

Bid to amond clmpter 173 Kw ofcontest as upon the recent
fiftCfOy contested election in Kansas pretation of the Constitution is fotiud,

and it expressly decides that women can
draw money from tbe banks. 1 would goThere was much m;re at btake than a

change in the peisjnnel of the Senator, further than the law. I would be glad

lieve me very muen Dy an immediate he
M11TAKC4.

The State Chronicle has many friends
in the State who desire i'is euueess. Its
first year as a daily hxsbeen one of diffi

culty, and the Draper has not come up to
tie expectations of its editor or manager.

dollar has been induced to come into
Sorth Carolina for investment since the to let a woman have the liberty to trans

Halifax. Hileman, Hood, HoucE, Jones,
Kearnh, Kirby, Lineback, Long of 'r-en- ,

Lowe, Mann, Mayew, Morton, Nash,
Oiher, Patterson. Phillips of Wafxuga.
Pickett, Priuce Prit chard, Red, Soott,
Skinner, Sneli, Sorrel!. Siancill, Sutton,
Touis. Upchurch, Vestal, Wttiker, Wat
Lms.Wbbfi.rl.t, Witey, Wilfong, Woollen,
Yanc y, Ziokury 61.

189. relntive to coiifi-iiu- hogs affected
witb c iolra The bill was amended so
as to apply to tbe waolu State. Paesi-- d

its h v.-ral readings.
Bdi t iccorporate the Commercial Bauk

..f Snetby. Passed i s third reading.
Bdl to a :.end section 1,608, chapter

35 of the Co ;e. Tahled. .

A' j juroed.

and mucW more interest attached to the
rat of interest has been ineresed.coi:t Kt than the mere attempt to secure fer property without consent of ber bus

band. She ought to have that emanciTHE INTERESTSo far as this writer knows there is not QUEVilO OF
SI ATED.riviu advantage. It was higher tuau

a single exception to the rule that money
while this is bo, I believe that no irs and rose above tnem. it was

n issue' as tcf whether sectional hate and
seeks investment in States and countries
where the rate of interest is low. This
seems paradoxical on the face of it, but
it is true Tne reason for this is to be

HJMSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
There is much division of sentimcLt

in the State about the proposed law to
ivduce the interest to six per cent.

-i cor should longer hoi 1 sway in Kan- -
new daily ever overcame so mauy ob-

stacles or secured so firm a hold upon
popular c nfideooe in so short a time.

I appeal to every friend of the pper
Nineteenth Day.Veduesday, Jan

uary 28tb.as, or whether the people would win in
heir crus-id- against bloody shirt poli- -

pat ion in North Carolina. The law as it
is creates more misunders'.andiugs thau
any other law. Drunken aud unjust
men have compelled their wives to part
with their property. We ought to tuake
no exception against tbe Bank of Cum-
berland.

Mr button was gratified that for the
first time he aud Mr Skinner stood to-

gether. Two committees bare passed
upon this bill, and Capt. Peebles, in-

sinuations are uufair and unjust.

The opponents of the bill reducing the. uad in the fact that good and
i high rate of interest are incompatible.

and to every man in North Carolina, who tic. lne uppuoiieuns or Kansas nave

Noes Messrs. Adams, Banner, Bass,
Bell, Btddix, Bndgere, Bryan of Wilkes,
Buchanan, Onears, Cobb, Daniels Den-

ny of Surry, Edmundson, Gill, Hail of
Orange, Ham, Henry, Uic&man, Hol-uia-

Hopkins, Johnson, Long of Col-joobti- s,

L;wery, McClure, Murdock.
NVwsirin. Perry, Phipps, Pigford, Riy,
Rob rsou, tHroup, Taylor, Thompson,
tVaid.oa, Watson of K ibson, Watson of
Viocf, Wnite, Williams, Wilson,
.Voo 41.

ra?e of interest contend that it will run
capital out of tile S'.aie and prvvcnt'itwants to see a btrong morning oa iy ai oecn more vindictive towards the South

than those of any other State in the from coming in just now upon th v ofIialeitrh that owns its own soul aud is

Mutbodist chuicli Proportions and
Gnvauoes.

Mr. Liwery, tonularg.j the j iri'-dictiu-

of the JiiNtici-- s of t ho peace. .Iu liwinry.
Mr. Stroup, to Incorporate Chi tryvillo

Msnufaciuriug Company.
Mr. Etrnhardt, to pntcct birds iu

Rowaucouuiy Ancui ure.
Mr. Linback. to incorporate th Pries

Muuufac uriiig and Power Co.
lr. Currie, "itt or z ng Commissiou-et- s

of Moore c inty t fund its debt and
irsii.- - bonls Fii a:ice.

II mse was called to order by Speaker
Douhton. Prayer by Rev. C. O. Du-Riu- t:

Journal read and approved.
Petitions.

Mr. Hileman, to prohibit sale of liquor
within 3 miies of Chambers Hill Baptist
church; Mr. Vestal, to prohibit said of
liquor 1 12 miles from Jonesville; Ur.

ncroased investment. They bold alsoUnion, and uader their constitution notrue to the best iuterests of the people
to rally to the, 'support of the Daily hat the State has no more right to T u- -ex Confederate is allowed to vote in

ulate the price of money than the pricitheir elections. Their ultra vindictive- -Statb Chhonicle and help to iucrase
f corn or any other commodity, andits circu'aueu. ncss has met the reward which is usually

Capt. Peebles had do feeling on this
matter because it was the Cumberland
Bank. It was a matter of principle
with bim. He wanted every protect un
thrown around tbe bank. Down our
way it is the husbands who ne-- 1 litr

Reed, to permit trapping for fish in
Swanumoa river; Mr. Scott, to estabthat interest is nothing more nor lessmeted out to those who seek to do cruelI am ery lai to state that Mr.

No man who is willing to pay a hi,;h rate
of interest hae any power to offer gocd
security. if his security is
good, he can get money elsewhere at
lower rate of interest. It ij, therefore,
sure that our eiht per cent rate kt ps
money, ont of the Sta e, by creating the
!mpre.'8iou abroad that our securities are
not sound

It is that members of the Legisla-
ture have been wrritten to by some of
their constituents asking them to vote
against the reduction of the rate of inter-
est. And it is said that the writers of
some of these letters are borrowers of
mimey. We do not doubt that pueh let-

ters have been written. But it is easj
for lenders ot money to make those who
have borrowed from them believe that,

SENATE.
Nineteenth Day-Weduesd- Jan. 28.

Tho Senate was called to order by
lish industrial school for girls: Mr. Wilthan the measure of the legitimate de Mr. Scott, to cimiige the tune of

tbe Superior court of Alamance.vrong to others.
Ingalls was the typical South maligner. fong. to incorporate church al Startor; aiion nd not the-wome- c. The menmand for money and it is governed by

Browder ha.5 ksud'y consented to con-

tinue on the scuff ol the Chromclb for
ten days, in order to aid in adjusting acd county Judciary.have to do what the women say.We never believed he hated us as much Mr. tiicku.an, relating catching uia- -the law of supply and demand, aud will

go where most needed. If we cannot After a colloquy between Capt. Pe
8 ttling up all outstandiug business mat bles aud Mr. Sutton, and a parliamen

as he pretended. He waved the bloody
shirt because he thought he could Mr. Hood, amendiuic chuplertary tangle and many disputes aboutters. I earnestly beg all patrons of the

paper vo come forward and pay their
pay as much for money as they are will

ing to pay e's where we cannot com-

plain if we don't get the money.
best feather his own nest by sucb

Mr. Dickson to extend corporate limits
of KiBgs Mountain; Mr. Pritchard to1
amend the charter ot Marshal.

Resolutions.
Mr. S'ancill, resolution of thanks to

Ool. W. L. Saunders for his valuable
and valued services ia issuing Colonial
Records.

Bills.
Mr. Hileman, to amend chapter 219.

points of order, the majority report was
adoptedindebtedness during those ten days or to policy. He bilieved it easier to

There was much other talk and Mr.
They go further and dt-clar-e that unsend remittance by mail within that time play upon the prejudices of the peo Snttou said that tbe fight against tbirif the rate of interest is lowered, they

will b) fore, d to call in their loans. WeMr. Browder, will carry wit h bim into der the present law the time was that 18 bill was a covert one unjust audple than to lead them into paths of for-

giveness, peace and reconciliation. Aswhatever field of usefulness be may de are certain that the great mass of our
people want the rate of interest lowered;
and we are certain that nothing else

Capt. Peebles replied that if any onevote his energies and talents the sheer phrase-mong- er and a juggler with harsh
per cent, was paid for money, but that
the natural law of supply and demand
has reduced it to 8 per cent, and that as
there becomes competition between
money lenders the rate will naturally go

said his opposition was unworthy or
covert states what he knows is not true.

est good wishes and warmest esteem of
the editor and every member of the

epithets, he has been a conspicious suc-

cess. As a uuiqae orator, he has won
will satibfy them.

Lieut Governor Holt.
The Jo irnal of Tuesday was read and

spproved.
Petition.

Mr. Al'en, petition from Pine Lodge
Alliance, Bladeu county, to incorporate
said Alliance; petition against stock law
in Bladen couuty.

Mr. Mitchell, petition from citizens of
Oasweli county to incorporate Grier's
Presbyterian church.

Standing committees reported bills
'icred upon.

L-;v- e of absence was granted Mr.
tiredn,of Harnett, and Mr. Bishop.

Rills Introduced.
Mr Chesson, to amend section 1,

ohapt' r 344. laws of 18S9.
Mr Davis, of Frankliu, to repeal chap-

ter 3si, laws of 1889.
Mr. Alien, of Bladen, to repair

oridges, &c.
Mr Heed, to amend chapter 232, sec-

tion 1, laws of 1879
Mr. Lucas, a bill to amend tbe State

It is perfectly certain that no farmer
deserved fame. As an excellent presid can borrow money at eight per cent, to

la.ws of 1883; Mr. Jones, to incorporate
State Volunteer FiremenV Association;
Mr. Skinner, to amend chapter 355, laws
of 1887; to authorize commissioners of
Pitt to build a highway near Greenville;
to commissioners of Pitt to sell poor
house properly buy land and build a
new p or bouse; to amend section 1,018
of Code relating to embezzlement; Mr.

State Chronicle staff.
By a continued aUVgiante to the prin to 6 per cent. that our banks borrowing officer, lie haB received j ost commen farm with aud keep his head above

water long. If the farmer eannot borciples of Democracy; by a steadfast and dation. But as a statesman he has baeu
a failure,, aud will go out of public life row money at six per cent, on real estate

Section 41 of the cxl-- t relating to crimes
and punishment Judiciary.

Mr. Prince, to nducelhe fees on mar-

riage license. Judiciary.
Mr. Bryan, relating to certain high-

ways. Proposition aud Gi infancies.
Mr. Watson, relating topeusiviug cer-

tain soldiers. Finance.
Mr. Hedrick, to ameud the public

school law. Education.
Tha Ferce Bill and the World'. Fair.

Tbe calendar bding taken up, tbe reso-
lution to our members io Cougress, de-

clining to make an appropriation to the
World's Fair at Chicago, if the Foice
bill now pending before Congress should
become a law. Adopted.

Mr Wood, iu taking up the resolution
Uidiniug to make "appropriation to the
World s Fair," In view of tbe passage of
the ' froe lill," said that on account of
indisposition from an attack of sickness
he was una'jle to make any remarks iu
answer to tbe gentleman from Wilkes,
who styled himself tbe "Old lied Fox,"
and so moved the previous question.

Question ot I'eraoaal Privilege.
In the discussion of tbe Cumberland

Mr. Sutton said:
"I state it, and I an responsible for

what I say."
Mr. Ray said:
"I move that tbe riot act be read. '
O i motion the bill to incorporate tbe

Cumberland Bank past-e- third reading
Mr. Johnson, of Pender, who was sick

when tbe vote was taken, was allowed to
vote for Vance.

unflinching devotion to the betterment
security, he must do without it or raiu
himself by taking up a burden which he

mom y North at 6 per cent, and lend it
at 8 per cent., aud that they could ro
do 'h;s if the rate of interest should be
reduced that many dishonest men
wou d evade the law aud finally that a

Holuaau, to amend chapter 90, laws ofof the condition of all the people; by
keeping itself free from all entangling canu t bear. 72 in regard to settlement of tbe State

debt: Mr. Ray, amend charter of HighThe AUiancemen are in a maj rity inalliances with designing men or corpora
tions; andy making the State Chron the present legislature, and it seems to lands; Mr. Long, of Columbus, to restrict

this wriUr that, they need not say an fishing iu Waccamaw river and its tnbuicle a clean, high toned, moral, fearless otner wora auout nnancial re tor in in
aud independent Democratic journal. this State and the lifting of burdens trief; Vr L g, of Warren, to allow

Littleton to issue bond, to relieve tbe
North Carolina Industrial Association,
to authorize Commissioners of Warren

from the shoulders of their brethren, ifLope to. extend" its circulation until it const i'utiou with reference to public
schools.

Tho bill proposes to amend the con--they do not reduce the rateot interest at.shall be a welcome daily visitor iu 5,000 this sitting ot the General Assembly to levy a special tax and to regulate thehomes, and a weekly visitor to the tire The writer is in a position to know the
side of 25,000 honest, patriotic and sale of leaf tobacco, and to establish an A.

and M. College for colored people; Mrsentiments of large numbers of Alliance
thoughtful North Caruiiuians. men, and he can assure ih legislature, Kirby, to amend section 24 of the school

tnat a laiiare to reduce in rate ot inYOU can help "me to do this in two law of 1889; Mr Perry, in relation to interest will raise a storm that it wiil not
ways: be easv to quell.First - By subscribing yourself and al-

dictments for extortion; Mr. Bridgers, to
amend section 35 and 36 of pcbool law of
1889; Capt. Watson, of Robeson, to
ameud section 1,840 in relation to a hus

This article is published in the
bocause the paur for which thewayd paying in .advance. If YOU owe

author writes will uot issue bifore thanything, remit it by return mail. - band's interest in a wife s Hud; Mr.

without ever having sought to secure
for his peop'e justice or peace. He has
ben the most brilliant misleader of the
coterie of Republican congressmen who
have for twon y fi ra years given the peo-

ple a stone when they asked for bread,
and who have, uader the guise of love
for the soldier, imposed grievous bur-deu- s

upon the people.
By legislating for the favored few, Mr.

Ing&lls has seen his people grow poorer
every year, and when they asked for
legislat ion tha-- , would help them, he has
responded with brilliant scintillations of
wit and satire agaius the

and bitter denunciation of prom-
inent Democrats. Such replies were sat
isfyiog fjr a time, but when the farmers
became thoroughly organized and de-

termined, they protested that they want-
ed low' taxes and not brilliant scintilla-
tions. ,! Mr. Ingalls and his party had
no answer to so unexpected a demand
from the farmers, and, though at the
eleventh hour, he made aspaec'a for free
silver and paired against the Forco bill,
his repentance came too late. The
people thought that it was too much lifye
death-b--d repentance, aud refused to
allow it to procure for him a lease to
misrepresent them far another term of

day set for the determination of thisSecond By inducing your friends to Hood, to prohibit the sale of liquor
witbm two miles cf any church or 6Cboolquestion ia the Senate.

Baylus Cade.subscribe. To become a useful cham
bouse in North CaroIiLa; Mr.

pioa of the people's rights, the chroni Middieton to prohibit sale &c. of liquor
in Warsaw. or three miles of WarsawTHERE MUST HE NO ABATEMENTcle must have more subscribers. Will

OF INTEREST.YOU not help to gat them? high school; Mr. Wilfong, to prohibit
sale Ac of churches, to incorporateThaukiogthe of the Chboni There has never been any question in Middiebrook Cotton Mills at St&rtown;cle for their support eand encourage' Col. Whitfield, to provide for the in
crease of the currencv; Mr. Morton, toinent, and the people of thi3 State lor

their cordial appreciation and esteem as define authority of official acts of Notary

our mind about the injustice and wrong
of the present fiuancial ' system. We do
not pretend to fully understand the
mysteries of finance, but to our mind it

clear either that the government
should furnish lo the people a proper

Public, and to repeal chapter 14, laws of
1885; Mr Bryan of Wayne, to expedite

evidenced in many ways, I am.
Yours very truly,

Joseph us Daniels. trials in certain cases before Justices of
the Peace, and to encourage discontin
nances; Mr. .McClure, to incorporatevolume of circulating medium to carry llavebvil e; Mr. Long of Warren, toBEWARE WHAT YOU SIGN. on the business, or it should take i's amend chapter 254, laws of 1889; Mr.hands off and permit other agencies to

reduction would work the greatest hard-

ship to the borrowers because tlie lend-
ers would invest their money in bonds,
and tnat in the present contraction of
the currency it would be almost impos-
sible for farmers to borrow money at
all. ,

It is urged on the other hand that
money is not a commodity like any other
-- that it is a circulating medium provided
by common consent or by the govern-
ment that its use i.-- to be a common
measure of values that its main, if loi
its only business is to circulate that
whatever stops its circulaii on is agsiust
public policy that excessive interest
tends to stop circulation, for it makes
the money-hold- er hold until he gets his
price, and in the meanwhile the public
suffers They contend aiso that the law
has limited the supply of money and
now the liw must control the price
that when men speculate in any com-

modity the supply of which is limited
bylaw, they cann it with good conscience
object to the law' regulating the use of
their monoply which it has aided them
to obtain. They further argue that the
authority exercised and unquestioned of
limiting interest to 8 per cent implies
authori'y to limit it to six per cent
that high rates of interest destroy good
security, cripple industry and pro-
motes speculation iu the circulat-

ing " medinm--an- d that it is the
solidity of security and the pros-
perity of an unplundered people which
make money plentiful. They add that
in no agricultural section can the people
pay more than six per cant, for money
without becoming bankrupt, and that if
tho Legisla'nre reduces the rate there is
no real datsrer to fear that money will
n-- t b as easy to obtain as it is no at
the higher rate.

We have sought in the above to giv?a clear statement of the contention be
tween the people upon the question of
the rate .of interest. The proper settle-
ment of this question is a nattier of the
highest importance, aud the Chbonicle
is glad to see that the discussion is to bd
general, and that the legislators are seek-
ing to hear all tha arguments inordr
thacthey may do what will redound to
the advantage and prosperity of tbe State
and'all ius people. ,

"Ayer's Cherry pectoral has.pJrcxrjfe'i

Chears, to amend section 2017 of theWe understand tbatt,he RaleihsNew8
and Observer has caused to be Printed do so. To us it looks like the finankli years. His defeat is a great victory Code in relation to roads, to amend sec

tion 2015 of the Code in relation toover Sectionalism. tne gov

I'ution so as to remove the present con-i.uution- al

limit to taxation so far as it
may relate to taxes for public 6cbool
on rposes.

Mr. Parker, a bill for the relief of the
Secretary of the Shell Fish Commission.

Mr. Durham, bill to amend section
114 of tha Code.

Mr. S dgat to amend Section
aOd of the Code.

Mr. Aycock, bill to incorporate the
Water Supply company of Goldsboro;
bill to incorporate the East Carolina
Lind and Improvement company.

Mr. Reynolds, to exempt the citizens
of what is known as the "Pan Handle"
in Winston township from certain R. R.
taxes.

Mr. Butler, to incorporate the Clinton
Loan Association. . -

. Resolutions.
Mr. Grigtrsby, a resolution of thanks

to Mr W. V. Clifton for the Gavel pre,
sented to the Senate.

Calendar.
Bill to amend the charter of the town

cf Brevard iu Transylvania county
passed third reading.

Bill to amend section 1, chapter 71,
laws of '87, passed third reading.

Bill relating to tbe LTniveis.ty and A.
& M. College. Requires that tbe Board
of Trustees of these institutions shall
every four years investigate the standing
and character of the Presidents and Pro-
fessors of these institutions. On motion
of Mr. Twitty it was recommitted.

Biil to amend the law in regaid to
faliM pretense, chapter 444, laws of '89.
Passisi second and thir.l readings.

B'U to author as the commissioners of
Gratinm county to levy a special tax to
pay its indebtedness. Passed second
reading.

Bill to amend the charier of the city
of Ash., mle. Piw'jpd sejoad reading

Bill to require owuors of real, fstate ju
Cleveland county to -- clean out water
courses, passed second aud third read-
ings.

-

j, Special Order.
The p?eial oder jvasa'bili mak n; a

appropriation to .the Colored o pua.
Asylum at Oxford. The Fiutmoe com-
mittee recommended that the biil be
amended so as to make tbe amount
$1,000 irs'oad of $3,000, and that it
pass as amended. ,

Mr. Allen presented a' petition from
fiitizens of Oxford asking for the appro- -

Bank biil on Thursday, Mr. Peebles, in
opposing the measure bad a dispute with
Mr. Sutton Mr. Sutton, after tbe ex-

piration of the morning bour, rose to a
question of personal privilege. In ex- -

tdain ing bis pition oo thu bill he paid
no malice against Capt. Peebles,

and did not intend to make an attack
upon him or injure his feelinics, that
what he said was done in tbe beat of de-

bate, and be was williug to let by gone
be by gones, and was willing to meet bim
half-wa- y in this ball and shake hands.

Mr. Peebles, io reply said he thought
tbe bill unconstitutional and he fought
it for that reason, that he did not have
any personal feeliDgs in a matter when
in the discharge of public duties, that he
bad no fceliugs or malice towards the
gentleman from Cumbarlsnd, that he
had always treated him wiib tbe utmost
courteuy even whei there was a contest
for tbe chairmanship of the Judiciary
committer, that he gave way ou this oc-

casion, that be was also willing to let by
gones be by gones nd mct tbe gentle-
man from Cumberland half way. As
they started toward eacb)other the H juso
applmded. They shook hands and re-

turned to their seats.
Normal aad Indutrlnl Training H hool.

The Senate bill to establish a Normal
A Industrial Training School for girls
was put upon its passage.

Mr. McGill, of Cumberland, made an
earnest argument against the bill ori the
ground that tbe people do Lot need, nor
want any such school. It proposes to
take money from a fund that is available
to the poor children of the H'ste and to
put it into an institution that would not
be available to that class. It requires a
pledge ol our girl to teach a thing that
is not r quired of our boya. It is a new
departure of State institutions to put
this under tbe State Board of Education
when all other public Institutions nave
special Boards of Directors. More and
better facilities are required by the peo-
ple for a common school education. No
demand is made by the people for this
school by tbe people, and there are
already eleven female collegia in this
8ta'e; and if this school should be estab-
lished a large percentage of the poor

roads, to amend 2019 of the Code in re
la tion to roads.

cial policy pursued by
ernment is to turn the
of providence into a
the people. God sends us

8EWTE.
Twentieth Day, Thursday, Jan. U9.

The Senate was called to order by
Lieut.-Govern- Holt, and was led io
prayer by Rev. J. L. Foster of tbe
Christian church.

Tbe Journal of Wednesday was read
and approved.

Leave of absence was granted to Messrs
Wilcox, Russell, Bishop aud Lucas.

Petitions.
Mr. Turner, a petitiou from citizens In

tbe vicinity of Connelly's Chapel church,
against repealing the act incorporating
said church.

Mr. Avery, petition from the citizens
of tbe town of Marion.

Mr. Allen, of Bladen, petition from
citizens cf Bladen county to incorporate
W hi te'B Creek School House.

Standing committees reported various
bills acted upon.

Bills Introduced.
Mr. Parker, to prevent tbe sale of

liquors withia two miles of certain
churches in Hertford county.

Mr. Bellamay, to incorporate tbe Cal-
edonia Pottery company; to amend the
charter of tbe Champion Cotton Com-
press company ; to incorporate the PLu
nix fertilizer company; to ameud chap-
ter 453. laws 1889; to amend chapter 302
laws of 189

Mr. Allen, of Bladen, to incorporate
Scbfol House No. 23 in Bladen county.

Mr. Aycock, a bill to amend the law
hi reference to bond of Register of Deeds

Mr. Parker, bill to prohibit tbe sale
of liquor within two miles of Aboskie
white aud colored churches, and St.
John's church, in Hertford county.

Mr. Oalloway, to pay Jurorw iu coro-
ners' courts.

Mr. Paine, to protect Jurors and wit-
nesses.

Resolutions.
Mr. Avery, to supply Rutherford Col- -'

k-- ! with cepies of ruch works as tbe
oi.Ue may have, whici were published
by tbe State, where there are two copies
or wbcru they can be spared.

Calendar.
Bill to incorporate the town of Lin-vil- le

passed third reading.
Bill to amend tbe charter of the city

of New Berne passed third reading.
Bill to authorize the town of Lioeoln-to- n

to issue bonds passed third reading.
Bill to authorize Commissions of Gra-

ham couny to Ijvy special tax paased
third re.tdiog.

BUI to amend chap'er 282 Sections 1

and 5, laws of 1887 passed third reading.
BUI to incorporate the S. W. Skinner

Company of Wilmington, N. G, passed
third reading.

Resolution of thanks to Mr. W. V.
Clifton for the gavel presented to the
Senate. Adopted.

Bill to amend chapter 181, laws of
1889. passed ita several readings. The

blessings
curse to
abundant

The following additions were made to
committee :

Oa Agriculture, Mr. Nash; on Corpo
rations, Mr. Brinson; on Insane Asy
lum, Dr. Stancill.

The joint committee on rules made
a report giving the Rules which had

harres(s and the government inaugn-ri.t- a

a system of fiuauee which neutra-
lize the effects of theii. Congress
should be compelled by the most deter-
mined efforts of the people to repeal the
tax on State bank issues and give us
free coinage of silver, and in all other
wUe: arid expedient arfd safe ways in-e-a-

the volume c.f ur circulating

been prepared and agreed upon. The
report of the committee on rules was
adopted and 300 copies were ordered
pnntfd. ;

The report of the committee
to Xrtiniue the Treasur-.r'- a and Audi- -

j une.ii'im
Tiie peopV must not pr;n it any abat- - tO"' i joks ws prrseait.d.

and sent out throughout the State peti-
tions r. questing the legislature to reduce
the price of tho State Printing.?

"

These petitions, printed and circniated
by the "News and Observer, contain
statements that are false, and the peo-

ple who sign them are induced to doso
because of the false and. misleading
statements whichthey contain. .

We warn all hont and cautk-u-i mea
to learn all the fac's beoce being in-

duced to sign a petition - which ia foil of
gross falsehoods, and to ascertain what
influences are behind this movement to
condemn the unanimous action of the
Democrats of the legislature and there-

by give aid and comfort to the IUdical
party.

: r'"
The right of retition is tn$ sacreddo

be made the vebicl-- i to venvtho t p'eta
and envy of any man.

, ?
mm ,m

Senator Walseb who ref frted n Ex
Senator Payne's election bid.in tho Sen-
ate some days ago,- - was" probab'y not
aware that the act of Congr-s- s under
which PresidentHarrison appointed 3ix--

. THEN AND NOW.
- (Special Cor. State Chronicle.) .

Ia!l873 Capt. S. A. Ashe reprrsented
Ffiiff! Hmobr county iu the Legislature
of North Carolina. Maj WilliahT. A.
Hearse, then publishing the Carolinian,
a Democratic LeAgp'iper ia liu'.
offered to take the State Priming at 55
cens per id rms for composition.
Ma Waking, of Mecklenburg, was Chair
man of the Committee on Printing.
wanted to accept Maj. Hearne's off i

Caft. Ashe led oppos'tion to it. Thu
Democratic cancus preferred Mr h

Turneb as Sta'e Printer. Capi Afhk
drcw-tb- e bill hy which then aad novthe
Committee ou Printing was given the
power to make the contract. Mb. Tur-ne- &

was iriven the printing at 66 2 3
WBts per 1,000 ems in the face of Maj.
Hearne's offer to take it at 55 cents. Mb.
WjiBiNG resigned as Chairman off the
Committee on Printing and Oapt. AgHE
took his place and made the contract 1

L"ave of b enZe for Mr. Patterson,
ick,- - M Hendricks, Mr. Pi.ipi, aick.

Th C'NlMhrclrfad Bank Bill.
The bill to incjrpnrate tho tlank of

Ciiitb rl .a.i taken up a Vhe special
order Mr J .imh. at Wake, being in tbe
chair. The tniuoiitv of tbe Judiciary
Committee1 rtcom-eii- by striking ont
the word ftae covert " wherever
they appe r Thf Judiciary Committee
amended j as not'toaHo'lf a higher rate

men'.of their interest aud determination
fi secure a reform of the fijancial

ipthods now in vcue. They are rota-ou-s
and iniquitous and unfair, and must

be wiped out. . - .

Mb. Bull, "ifiV Republican Senator
from Craveo, said yesterday Ju his
speech that he was in faVor of au educa-
tional qualification for voting He also
said that he favored while supremacy,And yet he voted for a negro for' Con-
gressman.

: A spring medicine ia neededJy every-
one. Winter food, largely consisting of
salt meat and animal fate, cause th
liyer to become disordered and the blood
impure, hence the necessity of a cleans
ing medicine. The best is Ayer'a

ft r' or 'he rra'e coma noc taagftqvi
( of it. Iam opposed to tbrcSlOit

ot interest than preecriDea by law, ana
that guardians and others be not exempt-
ed from obligation

Mr. Button said that this bank asks
for no special privileges. We do not

priation. Tfcia nLUie an, earnest piea ior
thebilLgreat renei in oroncnitis. r Within a

Mr. Kin? nKx. F re-com- to tbemontn I nave sent some of' this want to fetter the jmouey of tbe country.krepar- -benator J.F.Patn Indian Commission- - The return of Hon. Wm. F. Vil.

of any more rUried offl(rsat the ex
petise of the school fund.

The bill was considered by sections.
Mr. Holman offered an amendment that
the General Assembly elect tbe direc-
tors- ooe from each Congressional dis--

4B to committee on altioa. Racommitted. The only aaestion at issue -- is can ation to a friend suffering from biVwhitianarters i t . The Dalles, public life as Senator --from Wisco Hin, rarri''oraantfTrho dioaits money,rbaaaranwa.and asthma. It has dpne him' llSnehthat the ; appoir tee will be, hailed with dellight iu air, TCill fw tKa rrrksec- -
good toat be writes tor more." 5J tries4 Toere. Xlarned wo --rthe counties of Cle'tiyua of the country.

atwMlt mntiRT with ICONTINCED ON THIBB PAC B.JF. Damterville, Plymonth, 1Lenoir passed second7 :


